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Abstract 
This research started from the necessity of instituting a physical therapy intervention program that would ensure the continuity 
of technical instruction in parallel with a correct and complete rehabilitation of the injured functions. The physical therapy 
intervention consisted in setting the short term objectives of physical therapy: reducing physical effort, diminishing the pain 
and the inflammatory process, increasing the range of motions in flexing the calf on the thigh (first without loading, then with 
loading the limb), strengthening the calf and thigh muscles (agonist and antagonist muscles), and rebuilding and increasing 
the antero-posterior stability of the knee, this last objective being the central element of the physical therapy intervention for 
consolidating the results obtained and preventing future injuries. From a technical standpoint, linked imitative performances 
were used (in-run – take-off – flight – landing positions), both from a fixed and from a moving position – on a wheel cart and 
on skis, then the training continued on a jumping hill, where there was an optimal ratio between the in-run speed, the length of 
the jump, and the landing surface. The results obtained at the Liberec Junior World Championship in January 2013 (19th
position), the best Romanian result, confirms the success of this program. 
© 2013 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V.  
Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of ICSPEK 2013 
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1. Introduction 
Ski jumping is a complex sport characterized by strength and strength during speed. The main element in the 
ski jumping technique is the take-off movement, which requires reaction and performance speed, and quick 
strength for jumping.  
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Chardonnens et al. (2013) argue that “ski jumping consists of a complex sequence of two-dimensional (i.e., in-
run and take-off) and three-dimensional (i.e., early-flight, stable flight and landing) movements (see Fig. 1) 
(Schwameder, 2008). “This sequence needs to be analyzed in its entirety when studying kinematics or evaluating 
performance” (Denoth, Luethi and  Gasser, 1987). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 1. Overview of the ski jumping sequence: (a) snap shots of the movement, (b) temporal events, and (c) phases.  
The determining characteristics for a ski jumping top performance are:  
 speed, quick strength, explosive force – especially in the legs’ extensor muscles; 
 balance, mobility, dexterity; 
 a very good coordination of movements; 
 a very good mental and psychological ability to learn; 
 will, tenacity, consistency; 
 courage, determination, willingness to take chances; 
 self-confidence, ambition. 
The length of the jump will depend to a great extent on the: 
 size of the jumping hill; 
 speed on the jumping hill; 
 quality of the in-run position: the moment of the jumping force, the moment of rotation, the take-off angle; 
 the flight position: aerodynamically favourable or unfavourable (the air can break or help the flight) 
The type of movement in ski jumping is acyclic (from an isometric position, the athlete performs a dynamic 
take-off movement). “The effort is anaerobic, mostly isometric, with an important neuro-psychic component. In 
the in-run area, the jumper adopts an aerodynamic crouching position, by an isometric flexion of his lower limbs 
and spine. The take-off is produced by an isotonic extension mainly of the lower limbs.” (Drăgan, 2002) 
The jump can be negatively influenced by a series of factors, of which the most important, with implications 
on the musculoskeletal system, were identified as: 
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 External factors: the ascension in-run speed, the air pressure, the friction resistance (skis, snow, sliding 
material, etc.), the centrifugal and centripetal forces (radius); 
 Internal factors: the jumper’s motor skills and aptitudes – balance, strength during speed, general dynamic 
coordination; 
 Psychological factors: fear, insecurity, lack of self-confidence, lack of concentration and assimilation. 
The implications on the musculoskeletal system, especially in children, are the following: an intensification of 
growth that can take various forms: sudden and violent; arrhythmic and long; arrhythmic and short; slow and 
gradual; disproportionate growth, with an emphasis on the growth of upper and lower limbs; the skeletal muscles 
develop mainly in length, but the relative strength is not increased.  
2. Research hypothesis 
The assumption is that methods of rehabilitation we have chosen can maintain and improve ski jumping 
technique.  
3. Material and method 
This research started from the necessity of instituting a physical therapy intervention program that would 
ensure the continuity of technical instruction in parallel with a correct and complete rehabilitation of the injured 
functions. 
The subject selected for this research was T.R., a 20-year old ski jumper, with 8 years of athletic experience. 
As a result of specific ski jumping overwork, the athlete reported pain in the lower side of the patella and in the 
upper side of the proximal head of the tibia. The pain was present during physical effort, mainly during the 
flexion of the calf on the thigh, at movement angles of 30-60° – movement in a closed kinetic chain. From a 
biomechanical point of view, this limitation of movement corresponds to the in-run position that must be 
correctly maintained throughout the whole in-run track, allowing the athlete to perform a correct take-off and a 
correct landing, which represents an eccentric movement that is required particularly in long jumps. 
The clinical diagnosis, established after specific medical examinations (clinical, MRI, X-ray) was: 
 Interfibrillary oedema modifications in the medial reticulum – stretching aspect; 
 Patellar tendon with oedema modifications and partial rupture adjacent to the tibia; 
 Liquid accumulation in the profound infrapatellar bursa; 
 Postero-medial femoral condyle bone contusion. 
From a physical therapy perspective, the evaluation of the athlete consisted in: anamnesis, clinical-functional 
examination – subjective evaluation through visual examination (inconclusive in this case), and an objective 
assessment, consisting in: inspection of the region, palpation, pain assessment, evaluation of the range of motion 
(the goniometric method), evaluation of the muscle strength (using the 0–5 strength assessment scale) and 
specific functional tests: the “bounce home” test, the Clark test, the Zohler test, the instability in a loading 
position test, the “anterior drawer” test, and the “posterior drawer” test.  
After the evaluation from the point of view of physical therapy, the functional diagnosis formulated was a 
deficit in performing the flexion of the calf on the thigh, accompanied by pain, the impossibility of supporting the 
body on one and both legs with the semi-flexion of the knees, pain during landing (after a deep jump). 
4. Development of the research 
The physical therapy intervention consisted in setting the short term objectives of physical therapy: reducing 
physical effort, diminishing the pain and the inflammatory process, increasing the range of motion in the flexion 
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of the calf on the thigh (first without loading, then with loading the limb), strengthening the calf and thigh 
muscles (agonist and antagonist muscles), and rebuilding and increasing the antero-posterior stability of the knee. 
This last objective was the central element of the physical therapy intervention for consolidating the results 
obtained and preventing future injuries.  
The program was conducted in 3 stages:  
4.1. Stage I (28.09.2012 – 3.10.2012, Bacău)  
The aim was to diminish the pain and the inflammatory process, and to increase the range of motion for the 
flexion of the calf on the thigh without loading the limb.  
The physical therapy means and methods used included the following: oral anti-inflammatory medication; 
peri-articular pain massage using anti-inflammatory ointment (Diclofenac gel, Alle gel, kinetic gel, Voltaren); ice 
massage; electrotherapy (interferential currents, ultrasounds); passive mobilization of the lower limb; passive 
mobilization of the kneecap; specific active movements for each joint corresponding to the healthy lower limb 
(using the reciprocal induction method), and then for the injured limb, from distal to proximal; passive-active, 
active-passive, auto-passive movements.  
The following images exemplify a few of the active movements used in this stage. 
  
Fig. 2. (a) Initial position – lying down sideways Fig. 2. (b) Active isotonic movement – abduction of the lower 
limb with extended knee – strengthening the fascia lata tensor, 
the gluteus minimus and gluteus medius 
  
Fig. 2. (c) Active isotonic movement – abduction of the lower 
limb with flexed knee– strengthening the fascia lata tensor , the 
gluteus minimus and gluteus medius 
Fig. 2. (d) Active isometric movement – abduction of the lower 
limb with extended knee – strengthening the fascia lata tensor, 
the gluteus minimus and gluteus medius 
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Fig. 2. (e) Final position – lying down sideways 
 
 
Fig. 3. From lying face down with a gym ball between 
the thighs and calves, the athlete performs flexions and 
extensions over an angle of 90º - strengthening the 
hamstrings and the gluteus maximus 
 
 
Fig. 4. From lying face down with a gym ball between 
the calves, the athlete performs external rotations from 
the hip – strengthening the pelvic-trochanteric muscles 
 
The maintenance of the physical fitness accomplished by the coach was done in the following stage:                           
4.2. Stage II (31.10.2012 – 7.11.2012, Bacău)  
The aim was to continue to diminish the pain and the inflammatory process, to increase the range of motion in 
the flexion of the calf on the thigh, loading it, to strengthen the thigh and calf muscles (agonist and antagonist 
muscles). 
The physical therapy means that were used included: the initial application of the means presented in stage I, 
then continuing the program with: 
 isometric contractions of muscle groups directly interested in muscle strengthening (we used isometric 
exercises without loading, imitating the in-run and flight positions, in angles that did not overwork the joint 
used, and also allowed  an ideo-motor workload - see fig.: 6.(a), 6.(b), 6.(c),  7.(a), 7.(b), 7.(c); 
 concentric (take-off) and eccentric (landing) contractions inside and outside the contraction segment, neuro-
proprioceptive facilitation techniques (agonist reversal, slow reversal, slow hold reversal, repeated 
contractions, hold-relax). 
The concentric contractions transferred in the technical plane find their applicability during the take-off, when 
the athlete goes from an isometric position to a dynamic movement of extension of the lower limbs (see fig. 9.(a), 
9.(b), 9.(c), 7.(b), 5.(c). 
The eccentric contractions were used during training for stabilizing the in-run position, especially in the 
joining arch on the track and during landing, when the athlete goes from an isometric position of maintaining his 
body in flight to an eccentric position of flexion of the lower limbs, corresponding also to the telemark position 
(see fig. 5.(b), 7.(c), 8.(b). 
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Fig. 5. (a) Fig. 5. (b) Fig. 5. (c) 
 
   
Fig. 6. (a) From a sitting position, with a 
gym ball on the anterior side of the legs and 
calves, the athlete can perform isotonic 
dorsal flexions of the legs – strengthening 
the anterior tibial muscle and the toe 
flexors 
Fig. 6. (b) From a sitting position, with a 
gym ball on the anterior side of the legs and 
calves, the athlete can perform isometric 
dorsal flexions of the legs – strengthening 
the anterior tibial muscle and the toe 
flexors 
Fig. 6. (c) From a sitting position, return to 
the initial position 
 
   
Fig. 7. (a) From sitting on a gym ball with 
the injured limb slightly in front of the 
healthy one 
Fig. 7. (b) Lifting the trunk without 
separating the body from the gym ball – 
strengthening the quadriceps and the 
Fig. 7. (c)  Return to the initial position 
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hamstrings 
 
   
Fig. 8. (a) From a sitting position, the soles 
on the gym ball – initial position. 
Fig. 8. (b) Caudal push by rearranging the 
centre of gravity through a transfer from hip 
– knee – ankles (action of the lower limbs’ 
flexor muscles). 
Fig. 8. (c) Incomplete return – without 
touching the support surface. 
The physical fitness accomplished by the coach was further maintained in the next stage:    
4.3. Stage III (18.11.2012 – 24.11.2012, Ramsau, Austria)  
The aim pursued was the rehabilitation and improvement of stability in the antero-posterior side of the knee, 
and the reintegration of the subject in the athletic activity (training). In this stage we used active movements with 
loading of the injured limb (free and with objects), as well as neuro-proprioceptive facilitation techniques for 
stability: alternating isometrics and rhythmic stabilization. Running was avoided, but the medical bicycle was 
used for maintaining the athlete’s fitness. 
From a technical perspective, linked imitative performances were used (in-run – take-off – flight – landing 
positions), both from a fixed and from a moving position – on a wheel cart and on skis. In this case, the landings 
were done on soft surfaces (mattresses, sponges, soft snow). The next step was the jumping hill, where there was 
an optimal ratio between the in-run speed, the length of the jump, and the landing surface. We followed a logical 
succession in the specific trainings (size of the jumping hill used during training, the number of jumps – the 
volume and maintenance of an optimal starting state by using conditions close to the competition).  
   
Fig. 9. (a)  From a standing Fig. 9. (b)  Continuation of the Fig. 9. (c)  Return to the initial 
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position, knees supported on a gym 
ball fixed on a wall, starting from a 
flexion angle of  45º of the thigh on 
the pelvis 
isotonic or isometric movement 
through a semi-flexion of the knees 
up to a 90º angle 
position 
 
   
Fig. 10. (a) From crouching on a 
gym ball, palms on the floor 
Fig. 10. (b) Extension of the 
thighs on the pelvis – 
strengthening the gluteus 
maximus 
Fig. 10. (c) Extension of the thighs on the pelvis and of the 
calves on the thigh – strengthening the hamstrings, and by 
maintaining the trunk horizontally -  strengthening the anterior 
and posterior core and upper limbs muscles 
The maintenance of the athlete’s fitness and training by observing the indications and counter-indications of 
the specialist physician and physical therapist consisted in the following: the physical therapy intervention in 
each of the 3 stages was done every day, with 2 sessions per day, duration varying between 1 hour – 1 hour and a 
half. Between stages, the athlete continued the program developed with the physical therapist.  
We must also emphasize the importance of the coach’s support in this intervention program, who understood 
the necessity of the rehabilitation of an injured structure, and considered consulting a specialist. In such 
situations, the role and importance of an interdisciplinary team can maximize its influence when all members are 
connected to the common interests of the team for which they work. It is important for all team members to 
understand their role in the team, and to establish an effective communication, both theoretical and practical, for 
solving all problems. 
5. Analysis and interpretation of the research data 
Based on the data selected for the assessment of the injured segment, the following figures represent the 
graphical interpretation of the recorded data. 
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Fig. 11.  Dynamics of the development of the range of motion in the 
injured limb knee joint 
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Fig. 12.  Dynamics of the development of the range of motion in the 
healthy limb knee joint 
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As we can see in Fig. 11, representing the dynamics of the development of the range of motion in the injured 
limb knee joint, there is a difference between the ROM of the two 10º movements, more so in the extension 
movement during the initial testing.   
As we can see in Fig. 12, representing the dynamics of the development of the range of motion in the healthy 
limb knee joint, there is a difference between it and the injured knee of 20º with regard to the flexion movement, and 
of 10º with regard to the extension movement. 
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Fig. 13. Dynamics of the development of muscle strength in the 
injured limb 
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Fig. 14. Dynamics of the development of muscle strength in the 
healthy limb 
As we can see in Fig. 13, representing the dynamics of the development of muscle strength in the injured limb, 
there is a difference between the flexor muscles (hamstrings) and the extensor muscles (quadriceps), compared to 
the final testing, on a scale from 0 to 5, between 4.75 and 4.25, between the two muscle groups. Finally, the 
muscle groups in the two lower limbs arrive at 100% muscle strength (see Fig. 14). 
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 Fig. 15. Dynamics of the development of the specific functional tests 
 
 
6. Conclusions 
In this case, the treated subject was included in a training and competition program that began in April 2012, 
aiming to obtain a good result at the Junior World Championships in January 2013, and a qualification for the 
2014 Winter Olympics in Sochi. 
The injury happened during this program, in September, a surgical intervention preventing the athlete from 
going on, the time being too short between the post-surgery rehabilitation and the participation in the 2012-2013 
competition season. 
We believe that through the use of this rehabilitation program, we succeeded primarily in maintaining the 
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functionality of the knee joint, and secondarily, to increase the technical level by improving the athlete’s 
proprioceptive sensitivity, helping him become aware of his movements, from the point of view of performance 
fluency (ideo-motor training). Thus, we avoided the wearing out, focusing on quality through tactical trainings, as 
close to the competition environment as possible. The athlete adapted faster to the jumping hill, and the 
improvement was observed generally already from the first jumps.  
Thanks to these drills, the athlete had a better representation of his own body scheme, with positive influences 
on spatial orientation.  
Finally, the result obtained at the Liberec Junior World Championship, in January 2013 (19th position), the 
best Romanian result, confirmed the success of this program.  
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